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an commercially available DengueNS1 antigen kits be used for
oint-of-care testing (POCT) for dengue diagnosis?
. Gan1,∗, R.C. Chua2, K.Y. Pok2, S.Q. Mok1, C.F. Yung1, D.C. Lye1,
.C. Ng2, Y.S. Leo1
Tan Tock Seng Hospital, Singapore, Singapore
National Environment Agency, Singapore, Singapore
Background: Availability of point-of-care testing (POCT) can
otentially improve the turnaround time of dengue diagnosis and
id clinical management. Detection of dengue non-structural pro-
ein 1 (NS1) antigen is available commercially but validation with
hole blood samples to allow use in POCT rather than laboratory-
rocessed serum/plasma is lacking. We assessed the potential of a
ommercially available NS1 kit for POCT.
Methods: The commercial NS1 kit was evaluated using whole
lood fromacutely febrile adults collectedprospectively fromCom-
unicable Disease Centre, Singapore and primary care clinics. Each
est strip was read independently by two readers. The results were
ompared to a suite of diagnostics tests (RT-PCR, NS1 antigen
nd IgM/IgG) conducted on the patients’ plasma at the Environ-
entHealth Institute, Singapore. Patientswere classiﬁedasdengue
ositive if dengue RNA or NS1 antigen were detected by the refer-
nce laboratory. Positive patients’ sampleswere collected daily and
ested by NS1-POCT until resolution of illness.
Results:From06Oct2011 till 13 Jan2012,163samples collected
rom117 patientswere tested. Themedian duration of fever at pre-
entationwas 4 days (range 1-12) and positive caseswere followed
p for amedian of 2 days (range, 1-6). NS1-POCT demonstrated 89%
ensitivity and97%speciﬁcity compared toRT-PCR/NS1 for samples
ollected from patient on their ﬁrst visit. When stratiﬁed by days
ost-fever at presentation,NS1-POCTdemonstrated92% sensitivity
nd 100% speciﬁcity for days 1-5. Sensitivity of 88% and speciﬁcity
f 92% were obtained for days 6-12. Repeat NS1-POCT on positivefectious Diseases 16S (2012) e317–e473 e393
subjects detected amedian duration of NS1 antigenemia after fever
onset of 8 days (range 4-10). Complete agreement between read-
ers was noted in the interpretation of the commercial NS1-POCT
results (Cohen’s kappa=1.0).
Conclusion: NS1 point-of-care testing with whole blood is fea-
sible with good sensitivity and speciﬁcity compared to laboratory
testing and no user-related misclassiﬁcations were found when
performed by trained staff. 100% speciﬁcity was achieved when
used between days 1-5 of illness presentation. It merits further
investigation in a larger cohort in different health care settings.
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ijid.2012.05.520
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The sensitivity and speciﬁcity of serologic tests in the diagnosis
of typhoid fever in adults: a meta-analysis
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Background: Typhoid fever is one of the most common infec-
tious diseases in the world with up to 17 million cases and 600,000
deaths annually worldwide. With the growing body of evidence
testing newer serologic tests developed to circumvent the prob-
lems of culture (time-consuming, requiring specialized personnel),
this meta-analysis was done to evaluate and compare the diagnos-
tic accuracy of these tes
Methods:All studies thatwereoriginal articleswithhumansub-
jects testing serologic tests wherein the gold standard utilized is
isolation of the organism from the blood of host of medium to high
quality were included. Random effects meta-analysis and hierar-
chical summary receiver operating characteristics curve were used
to evaluate diagnostic accuracy
Results:A total of 12 studies evaluated the sensitivity and speci-
ﬁcity of a single or a combination of the serologic tests. The pooled
sensitivity and speciﬁcity of all the serologic tests are fair at 72%
(0.70-0.74, 95% CI) and 78% (0.76-0.80, 95% CI) respectively. The
pooled positive likelihood ratios for all the serologic tests are 3.52
(X2= 648, p =0.0) and the pooled negative likelihood ratio is 0.360
(X2= 314.96, p =0.0). Thepositive andnegative likelihood ratios for
dipstick (LR+ =8.600, LR- =0.248), Tubex (LR+ =4.661, LR- =0.256),
Typhidot (LR+ =5.753, LR- =0.321), Widal test (LR+ =2.034, LR-
=0.556) were calculated. Index tests with single studies (Typhidot-
M, Mega Salmonella, Cromotest, ELISA and PCR) were not included
in the calculation of likelihood ratios and ROC curves. The area
under the curve for applicable index tests showed considerable dif-
ferenceswith Tubex (AUC= 0.903) showing the greatest diagnostic
accuracy than Typhidot (AUC =0.836), dipstick (AUC =0.806) and
the least was Widal (AUC=0.660).
Conclusion: The serologic tests studied in general have promis-
ing diagnostic accuracy in conﬁrming typhoid fever; however this
varies among the different index tests. Tubex was shown to have
the overall greatest diagnostic accuracy compared to blood culture
and should be used, and Widal was shown to have the least and
should no longer be used.http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ijid.2012.05.521
